Four day workshop on “Konika”: a Koha based Library Automation Software for small libraries

Konika is a Koha based library automation software developed by Department of Library and Information Science, under University Potential for Excellence, Phase- II Programme, Jadavpur University. The mission of this project is to develop a free library automation software for School libraries and Public libraries (Govt. sponsored, Non government and Non sponsored libraries).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKSHOP DURATION</th>
<th>INTAKE</th>
<th>WORKSHOP DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 DAYS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27th FEB — 2nd MARCH, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORKSHOP CONTENTS:

- Librart automation: Introduction and current trends
- Linux: An open source operating system
- Koha: Overview and features
- About Konika
- Configure and operation
- System administration
- Basic customization

CONTACT US

9674098800
konika.judlis@gmail.com